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Getting Started
1. Each
E
office needs
n
a PSF Contact
C
(PSF
F-C); this peerson will bee the main coontact for
an
nything relatted to the program and will
w be respoonsible for ennsuring that all program
m
ellements are implemented
d.
2. All
A new offices interested
d in participaating in the P
PSF program
m need to conntact PSF byy
ph
hone: (858) 966-7585 orr e-mail: phaartigan@rchhsd.org beforre implemennting the
prrogram.
3. A PSF staff member
m
will go over the program wiith you and pprovide trainning either ovver
th
he phone or on-site
o
and make
m
sure yo
our office geets registeredd at the California Smokkers’
Helpline.
H
4. The
T PSF-C sh
hould familiaarize her/him
mself with thhe program aand all progrram materialls –
th
hen share thee program in
nformation with
w all otherr staff membbers.
After ideentifying you
ur office’s PS
SF Contact, receiving traaining from a PSF staff m
member, andd
reviewing all program
m materials, new officess participatinng in PSF can
an begin implementing thhe
program as outlined here.
h
(The PSF-C
P
can use
u the Steps to Follow shheet as a guiide to help
determin
ne which offiice member will
w be respo
onsible for im
mplementing each of theese steps).
Program
m Materials (downloadeed from www
w.sdSmokeF
FreeFamiliess.com)
1. The
T PSF Con
ntact or otherr designated office membber (PSF-C//DOM) will be responsibble
fo
or ensuring that
t a stack of
o Prenatal Surveys
S
are aavailable to bbe distributeed to all prennatal
patients at theeir first prenatal visit. (P
Prenatal Surrveys are cusstomized forr each clinic;; be
ure to downlload your cliinic’s surveyy.)
su
2. The
T PSF-C/D
DOM will be responsiblee for ensuringg that educat
ation materiaals are availaable
to
o be distributted to prenattal patients depending
d
onn their smokking status. (Descriptionns of
th
hese materials are found on the webssite and undeer the PSF W
Website sectiion later in tthis
document). Education
E
Maaterials Inclu
ude:
a. Prenattal Flyer
b. Recen
nt Quitters (R
RQ) Tip Sheeets
c. Enviro
onmental To
obacco Smok
ke (ETS) Haandouts
Note: Qu
uantities of English
E
and Spanish
S
Pren
natal Surveyys and educaation materiaals are based on
office needs; approprriate amountts of each sh
hould be prinnted and avaiilable. Somee materials m
may
also requ
uire additionaal preparatio
on (i.e. stapleed, cut, etc.) .

Screening Patients with the Prenatal Survey
All pregnant women should fill out the appropriate clinic-specific Prenatal Survey (English or
Spanish) at their first prenatal visit.

1. The PSF-C/DOM will provide the Prenatal Survey to all pregnant women at their first
prenatal visit. (This step is the core of the program, all other steps are based on the
completion of this survey –It is crucial that each office create a plan to ensure that this
step is implemented.)
2. The PSF-C/DOM will give instructions for the patient to fill out the Prenatal Survey and
return it to the PSF-C/DOM when completed (The Prenatal Survey may be included in
your office’s standard prenatal packet.) (The PSF-C/DOM may also fill out the form for
the patient when the vital signs are taken or when assistance is needed, but it is best for
the patient to fill out the survey on her own.)
3. The PSF-C/DOM will collect the survey from the patient and review it.
4. The PSF-C/DOM will determine the smoking status of the patient and check the Fax
Referral box if the patient is a smoker and needs to be referred to the Helpline.
5. The PSF-C/DOM will immediately fax the survey to the California Smokers’ Helpline at
1 (858) 300-1136 if patient is a smoker(S) AND has given consent/signed the survey.
6. The PSF-C/DOM will provide the patient with the appropriate education materials
depending on the patient’s smoking status or exposure to environmental tobacco smoke.
7. The PSF-C/DOM will make sure the Prenatal Survey for all patients (smokers and
non-smokers) is placed in the patient’s chart once the patient has been screened.
8. The PSF-C/DOM will flag the patient’s chart using a PSF sticker or other internal method
of flagging to indicate the smoking status of the patient; this is done to confirm that the
patient has completed the prenatal survey and to remind providers to follow-up.
9. The PSF-C/DOM will notify the provider of the smoking status of the patient before the
provider sees the patient.
10. The provider will be alerted to the patient’s smoking status and give the patient
appropriate advice.

Determining a Patient’s Smoking Status
Patients are categorized as smokers (S), recent quitters (RQ), exposed to environmental tobacco
smoke (ETS), non-smokers (NS) or a combination of categories depending on their responses on
the Prenatal Survey. A quick review of the Prenatal Survey will help you determine the patient’s
smoking status as each survey response is coded to help you. These codes will alert you to what
should be done for that patient.
*All pregnant patients regardless of their smoking status should receive a PSF Prenatal
Flyer: Don’t Let Your Baby Start Life Under a Cloud.
Non-Smokers – coded as (NS):
1. Place the completed Prenatal Survey inside the patient’s chart so that the clinician can see
the patient’s smoking status and give appropriate advice.
2. Flag the patient’s chart in a way that indicates the patient’s smoking status using either a
PSF sticker or other internal flagging method.
Pregnant Smokers – coded as (S):
1. Make a photocopy of the signed survey so that it can be faxed directly to the California
Smokers’ Helpline at 1 (858) 300-1136.
2. Place the completed Prenatal Survey inside the patient’s chart so that the clinician can see
the patient’s smoking status and give appropriate advice. Flag the patient’s chart to
indicate that the patient is a smoker.
3. The clinician on hand will be notified prior to seeing the patient that a smoker has been
identified (via the PSF-C/DOM, Prenatal Survey, and/or flagging method).
4. The clinician should implement the 5A’s and advise the smoker to quit (See Prenatal
Advice Grid) and provide the smoker with the Rx referral to reinforce the importance of
quitting.
Fax Referral: Instructions for Referring Pregnant Smokers
All pregnant patients should fill out the Prenatal Survey.
1. Once the Prenatal Survey has been filled out and a smoker has been
identified, the SIGNED survey should be faxed immediately or that same day
to the California Smokers’ Helpline at 1 (858) 300-1136
2. The Prenatal Survey (or a copy) should be placed in the patient’s chart and the
chart should be flagged to indicate that the patient is a smoker.

Recent Quitters – coded as (RQ):
1. Provide the patient with the packet of (RQ) education materials for relapse prevention.
2. Place the completed Prenatal Survey inside the patient’s chart so that clinician can see the
patient’s smoking status and give appropriate advice.
3. Flag the patient’s chart to indicate that the patient is a recent quitter and quit smoking
once they found out they were pregnant.
4. The clinician on hand will be notified prior to seeing the patient that the patient is a
recent quitter (via the PSF-C/DOM, Prenatal Survey, and/or flagging method).
5. The clinician should implement the 5A’s and advise the smoker to stay quit (See Prenatal
Advice Grid).
Environmental Tobacco Smoke – coded as (ETS):
1. Provide the patient with the packet of (ETS) education materials.
2. Place the completed Prenatal Survey inside the patient’s chart so that clinician can see the
smoking status and give appropriate advice. Flag the patient’s chart to indicate that the
patient is exposed to environmental tobacco smoke at home.
3. The clinician on hand will be notified prior to seeing the patient that the patient is
exposed to tobacco smoke at home (via the PSF-C/DOM, Prenatal Survey, and/or
flagging method).
4. The clinician should implement the 5A’s and advise the patient to avoid environmental
tobacco smoke exposure (See Prenatal Advice Grid).
Follow Up:
At each subsequent visit, the provider should follow-up with the patient regarding tobacco use
and exposure to tobacco smoke and continue to provide support and encouragement (See
Prenatal Advice Grid).
PSF WEBSITE:
All PSF program materials are available to download from our website at
www.sdSmokeFreeFamilies.com (web address is not case-sensitive). To access the program
materials from the home page, click on the Program Materials navigation bar on the left side of
the screen or the Program Materials link at the bottom of the home page. From the Program
Materials page, clicking on Obstetric Offices Program Materials will take you to a list of all
the materials needed to implement the program along with a description of what each document
is and how it should be used. Click on English or Spanish next to the name of any of the
materials to access that document. (To access and download the Prenatal Survey you must first
click to see the list of participating offices; clicking on the name of your office will access your
office’s customized surveys–English and Spanish.) Below is a list and description of these
materials from our website to help familiarize you with the program materials and the layout of
our website

On the Obstetric Offices Program Materials page you will find:
¾ Prenatal Survey/Fax Referral Form: English | Spanish
A brief survey for all prenatal patients to fill out at their first prenatal visit. This form
serves as: 1) A survey to screen for/ identify individual and household smoking status, 2)
A fax referral form to the California Smokers’ Helpline for patients who identify
themselves as smokers, 3) A guide to be placed in each patient’s medical chart to assist
the clinician in giving appropriate advice about tobacco use/exposure, and 4) A guide for
the office to determine which education materials to give to each patient.
¾ Education Materials
Prenatal Flyer: English | Spanish
A prenatal flyer for ALL pregnant women that reminds women of the importance of
not smoking while they are pregnant or letting anyone smoke near them or their
unborn baby. Information about free smoking cessation counseling is also provided
for women and families who smoke and are interested in quitting.
(RQ) Recent Quitters Handouts (series of 4): English | Spanish
A series of 4 tip sheets designed to provide support and encouragement to pregnant
women who quit smoking when they found out they were pregnant (Recent Quitters).
Each tip sheet offers suggestions to help women stay quit and prepares them for
dealing with difficult situations that may tempt them to smoke. While originally
designed to be distributed at different points throughout their pregnancy, the entire
series can be handed out at once to help motivate recent quitters to stay quit.
(ETS) Environmental Tobacco Smoke Handouts (series of 3): English | Spanish
A series of 3 handouts designed to inform parents of young children of the harmful
effects of secondhand smoke on their child(ren)’s health. Each handout focuses on a
specific health complication and the increased risk that infants and children of
smokers have of suffering from these negative health outcomes compared to infants
and children of non-smokers.
*ETS handouts can also be downloaded individually by topic:
•
•
•

Sudden Infant Death (SIDS): English | Spanish
Secondhand Smoke and Childhood Illness: English | Spanish
Asthma and Smoking: English | Spanish

¾ Program Implementation
PSF Obstetric Office Implementation Procedures—THIS DOCUMENT
Steps to Follow: Prenatal Provider Offices
A 2-page organization tool designed to help offices successfully implement the PSF
program. All the steps from screening patients and faxing referrals to placing
completed surveys in the patients’ medical chart, providing education materials and
following up at subsequent visits are outlined here. Suggestions for when each step
should be performed as well as who is in charge of performing which steps are also
offered to help offices build the program into their routine and ensure that all aspects
of the program are carried out.
Prenatal Advice Grid
An advice grid designed to help providers talk to patients who smoke, recently quit,
or are exposed to tobacco smoke at home. These treatment, referral and follow-up
techniques are based on best practice research shown to increase the likelihood of
helping patients successfully quit smoking.
Rx: English | Spanish
A prescription-style handout for providers to use when referring smokers to the
California Smokers’ Helpline for smoking cessation services.
OB Chart Stickers
A sheet of sticker labels for office members to use and check off the smoking status
of the patient and stick on the patient’s chart. Sticker labels serve to remind providers
to ask, advise, assist, and follow-up with smokers and recent quitters at each visit, and
to confirm that the patient has completed the prenatal survey and been screened for
smoking status.

